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The View From The Hill

This is relating  to  material   published   since    
the submission of the Plan to the Secretary 
of State on 23rd January 2019 and how 
this has or has not affected the soundness,  
legal compliance and meeting the Duty to  
Cooperate of the Local Plan. 
Comments are invited, also known as  
representations, on the soundness of the  
Local Plan, taking into account all of this  
additional material.  
The consultation is live and representations 
must be received by  Tonbridge & Malling 
Borough Council by 4pm on Monday 23rd 
December 2019. 
More information can be found by  
going to the Tonbridge & Malling Borough  
Council website www.tmbc.gov.uk and 
clicking on Planning, then Local Plan.

Local Plan Post Submission  
Consultation Liberty Planning Appeals

The  Inspectors  appointed 
to   examine  Tonbridge  & 
Malling’s Local   Plan have 
requested  that  Tonbridge 
& Malling Borough Council     
conducts     an  additional 
consultation.

The Tonbridge & Malling Area 3 
Planning Committee refused the  
Liberty Property Trust applications 
for Amber Lane and the  
commercial area off Kings Hill  
Avenue and Jubilee Way.  Amber 
Lane is shown as ‘rural’ in the  
current Local Plan and is within the 
proposed green belt extension in 
the new draft Local Plan, submitted 
in January 2019.
Liberty Property Trust are appealing 
the refusals and a public enquiry  
begins on 3rd December 2019 
at 10am  at The Orchards, New 
Road, East Malling ME19 6BJ and  
anyone can attend. Attending 
on the first day in particular would 
show the strength of feeling of 
the local community. It is vitally  
important that the community shows 
the Planning Inspectorate the depth 
of feeling against the development 
of these sites.
Kings Hill Parish Council held a  
public meeting on the 20th  
November 2019 to hear the views of 
residents and recruit volunteers to 
help the fight.  More details can be 
found on our website;
www.kingshillparish.gov.uk

www.kingshillparishcouncil.gov.uk



 

Parish Council News
  Allotment Shed
 

Kings Hill Parish  
Council are delighted 
to announce  that a 
communal shed for  
allotment holders  
has now been  
constructed at Kings 
Hill allotment site and 
is ready for use.  

A formal request was made by the Kings Hill 
Allotment Interest Group for a communal 
shed and funding for the project was made 
available from Borough Councillor Matthew 
Balfour’s Kent County Council Member’s 
Fund.

Kings Hill Parish Council 
Salt bins,  are situated  
throughout the village  
and are filled and 

ready for use this winter.
The salt provided is strictly for use 
on roads and pavements only.
Useful links to the Kent County 
Council and the Environment 
Agency can be found at 
www.kent.gov.uk/weather. 

Dignitaries in attendance were Deputy 
Lord Lieutenant, Louise Bryant as well as the  
Deputy Mayor of Tonbridge & Malling, Cllr 
Roger Roud  and Deputy Mayoress, Mrs Pam 
Roud.
The parade to the Running Airman  
Statue on Gibson Drive was led by Kings Hill 
Parish Council Chairman, Councillor Sarah 
Barker, followed by the dignitaries, 
then  uniformed groups including the  
Girls Brigade, Brownies and Scouts.
Thank you to all the volunteers who helped 
on the day with the road closures - we really 
couldn’t have done it without you!
We are looking for a small band to play  
during next years parade, so let us know if 
you are interested. 

From midnight on Tuesday 24th  
December, Kings Hill Avenue 
and part of Tower View will be 
closed for a 24 hour period. 
This is required by the Kings 
Hill Estate Management  
Company to enable them to 
maintain the private status of 
the road.
Alternative     
access      to     
the      residential  
development will 
be available via 
Gibson Drive.  

Road Closure

Salt Bins Remembrance Sunday
What a fantastic turnout 
we had for this year’s Kings 
Hill Remembrance Service  
and Parade, which took 
place on Sunday 10th  
November in Liberty Square.

VE Day Celebrations
The Parish Council 
are planning an 
event next year to  

celebrate the 75th anniversary 
of VE Day, which will take place 
over the  May Bank Holiday, 
and are looking for volunteers 
to help with the organisation.   
Call    01732 870382    or     email
clerk@kingshillparish.gov.uk  
to get involved.



 

Contacting The Parish Council
If you wish to contact the Parish  
Council please email the Clerk at  
clerk@kingshillparish.gov.uk or call  
01732  870382

Know Your Councillors
         Sarah Barker 
         sarah.barker@kingshillparish.gov.uk
         Alexander Board 
         alexander.board@kingshillparish.gov.uk
         Caroline Bridger 
         caroline.bridger@kingshillparish.gov.uk
         Ray Cassidy 
         ray.cassidy@kingshillparish.gov.uk
         Margaret Colman 
         margaret.colman@kingshillparish.gov.uk
         Chris Finlay 
         chris.finlay@kingshillparish.gov.uk
         Tony Petty 
         anthony.petty@kingshillparish.gov.uk
         Andrew Russell 
         andrew.russell@kingshillparish.gov.uk
         Neil Sherlaw 
         neil.sherlaw@kingshillparish.gov.uk
         Dave Waller 
         dave.waller@kingshillparish.gov.uk
         Raja Zahidi 
         raja.zahidi@kingshillparish.gov.uk

Christmas Safety Tips
Stay safe over the 
Christmas   period by 
following these tips:
When out shopping 
for presents,  don’t   forget  to  
keep them  locked  away  in  the 
boot of your  car - if they can 
be seen, they could be stolen. 
Park in a well lit area or in an  
attended car park, close car  
windows, engage steering locks 
and lock all doors.
Make sure your purse is secure 
and keep your pin number  
confidential.
When at home, don’t leave  
presents under the Christmas 
tree in view of the window. Hide 
them somewhere safe until you 
need them.
Mark expensive presents, such 
as electronic equipment with 
your postcode by engraving or 
using an ultra-violet pen.
Make sure packaging is  
disposed    of   carefully.    Empty
boxes left outside can  
advertise that you have new 
goods inside.

Come and take part in some night orienteering this Christmas 
with Saxons orienteering on Thursday 19th December 2019. 
Checkpoints will be placed around the streets of Kings Hill 
and you have 60 minutes to find as many as possible using the  
specially prepared map (supplied). Pick the best route and  
literally think on your feet to get as many as possible. 

Equipment for the challenge will be lent and anyone can compete. Register on 
the evening. Group £10, Adults £6, £2 off if you’re a member of an orienteering 
club. Meet at 7pm in the car park between Asda and West Malling Surgery.
Competitors must be aged 16 and over. Under 16’s can run accompanied by 
an over 16 year old, but won’t be part of the competition. Further details of the 
event nearer the day on the Saxons website www.saxons-oc.org.

Christmas Orienteering



Seasons  
Greetings & A 
Happy New 

Year  
from all the 

Councillors and 
staff of  

Kings Hill  
Parish Council


